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e"qyz devz zyxt zay

THE THEME OF THE dkxa OF yecwd l-`d-2
In last week’s newsletter we demonstrated that in our search for the theme for the dkxa of
yecwd l-`d, we needed to distinguish between the dkxa of yecwd l-`d and the dltz
of dyecw. One of the bases for doing so was the language of the dkxa in its early
versions:
.yecwd l-`d i"`a .jicrlan d-el` oi`e jny `xepe dz` yecw-dpia aizp
epid-el` jgaye ,yecwe mexn ecal `ed ik l-`l ekilnd xece xecl- oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.yecwd l-`d ,'d dz` jexa .dz` yecwe lecb jln ik cre mlerl yeni `l epitn
The next step in trying to uncover the theme of the dkxa may be to examine where the
text of the early versions of the dkxa appears today. Both versions appear in the dkxa of
yecwd l-`d on xetik meie dpyd y`x with the wording: `ed ik l-`l ekilnd xece xecl
yecwe mexn ecal appearing in cxtq gqep . Is there a connection between the dkxa of
yecwd l-`d and dxyr dpeny on xetik meie dpyd y`x? Perhaps the following dpyn
will be informative:
lleke myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` zekxa xcq-'d dpyn 'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn
dcear xne`e ,rweze zextey ,rweze zepexkf ,rweze meid zyecw ,rwez epi`e odnr zeikln
rwez epi` m` :`aiwr iax dil xn` .ixep oa opgei iax ixac mipdk zkxae d`cede
mr zeikln lleke ,myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` `l` xikfn `ed dnl zeiklnl
.mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear xne`e ,rweze zextey ,rweze zepexkf ,rweze meid zyecw
ixep oa opgei iax places zeikln within the dkxa of myd zyecw and not meid zyecw.
What prompted ixep oa opgei iax to place zeikln within the dkxa of myd zyecw? If the
theme of the dkxa of myd zyecw is zekln, then ixep oa opgei iax is suggesting that the
theme of zekln within the dkxa of myd zyecw be expanded on dpyd y`x. Although
we follow the position of `aiwr iax, we do not totally reject the position of oa opgei iax
ixep. This is evidenced by the fact that we recite the wording found in early versions of the
dkxa of myd zyecw in the dkxa of myd zyecw on dpyd y`x and xetik mei.
If the original theme of the dkxa of myd zyecw was zekln, then we can resolve another
issue. We previously discussed the reason that the first dkxa of dxyr dpeny does not
include the words: mlerd jln. An alternate answer may be that the words: mlerd jln
were omitted because zekln was an independent dkxa, the dkxa of yecwd l-`d.
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The text of dyecw as it was recited in laa is additional proof that the theme of the dkxa
of myd zyecw is zekln:
iptl cxeid xeaiv gily zltz xcqe-zltz xcqe d"c dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
dlrn ipend jl epzi xzk .xne` myd zyecw mcewe ,zexeabe zea` xne` ,`ed jk daizd
,xn`e df l` df `xwe j`iap ici lr xn`py dnk eylyi jl dyecw mlek cgi .dhn iveawe
xic` lecb yrx lewa f` .('b ,'e ediryi) eceak ux`d lk `ln ze`-av 'd yecw yecw yecw
.(a"i 'b l`wfgi) enewnn 'd ceak jexa exn`i jexa mznerl mi`ypzne mirinyn wfge
aexwa oeiva jelnz izn jl epgp` mikgn ik epilr jelnze epriyeze ritez epkln jnewnn
epipire .migvp gvple xece xecl jxir mlyexi jeza ycwzze lcbzz .okyz epiigae epinia
jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni ,jwcv giyn cec itn jfr ixiya xen`d xack jzeklna dp`xz
.('i ,e"nw mildz) d-ielld xece xecl oeiv
The opening line of dhn iveawe dlrn ipend jl epzi xzk and the lines of epkln jnewnn
epiigae epinia aexwa oeiva jelnz izn jl epgp` mikgn ik epilr jelnze epriyeze ritez
okyz and the lines: giyn cec itn jfr ixiya xen`d xack jzeklna dp`xz epipire
d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni ,jwcv are all focused on the theme of
zekln. The importance of these words grows when you consider that this version of the
text of dyecw was the form of dyecw for all the zelitz according to the mxnr ax xcq
oe`b.
This is not the first time that we encounter the theme of zekln in zixgy zltz. We
dealt with this concept when we studied the opening weqt of rny z`ixw. However, in
rny z`ixw, the focus is on accepting miny zekln ler in this world and and in the
present time. The zekln found in the dkxa of yecwd l-`d is the messianic zekln. We
look forward to the day when the heavenly world and the earthly world become one and
join together for purposes of miny zekln ler zlaw. The original theme of the dkxa of
yecwd l-`d therefore reflects the messianic fervor that pervaded Jewish life after the
destruction of the ipy zia.
Our search for the theme of the dkxa of yecwd l-`d also serves as our introduction to
dyecw within dxyr dpeny. We begin our study of dyecw by observing that the version
of dyecw contained in oe`b mxnr ax xcq is not recited responsively. It is presented in the
form of a heit. We will further learn that oe`b mxnr ax provides a version of dyecw that
is to recited by an individual who recites dxyr dpeny without a oipn. We can therefore
conclude that in laa, dyecw in its initial form was not composed to be a dyecway xac.
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